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Site License

Starting immediately, everyone at your 
institution has unlimited access to 
Chronicle.com. This site license includes 
all of The Chronicle’s content, daily news, 
and data. Searchable access to articles 
and essays dating back to 1989 are 
included, as well as special issues such as 
The Almanac of Higher Education and The 
Trends Report.

Unlimited access to Chronicle.com is 
available anytime and anywhere, whether on 
or off campus, as this site license provides 
both IP authentication and domain access.  
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If you are on campus:  
Go to Chronicle.com for access. You may be prompted to 
authenticate by your library.

If you are off campus: 
Go to Chronicle.com and sign in to your account, if you 
already have one, for access. If you do not already have an 
account, follow these steps:

Go to Chronicle.com and click on the “Sign In” link 
at top, right-hand side of the page or go to:   
www.Chronicle.com/account/create.

Select the “Sign Up” tab to create a free account 
using your institutional or organizational email 
address. You also have the option to sign up for 
The Chronicle’s free email newsletters during the 
registration process.

Activate your account by confirming your email 
address. Look for an email from circulation@app.
chronicle.com subject line “The Chronicle: Confirm 
your email address.” 

The Chronicle’s content, daily news articles, and data are available 
anytime and anywhere. Users can search and read content in the 
office, off campus, or on-the-go.
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Ready to get started using Chronicle.com? 
Your campus site license grants you access 
to all articles and resources.

Sign Up for Newsletters
Be in the know. Get daily and weekly newsletters 
for the latest news stories and commentary on 
higher ed. 

Create a free account to sign up for the email 
newsletters that you would like to receive.

Academe Today

Afternoon Update

Breaking News Extras

Chronicle Review

The Edge

Global

The Quick Tip

Teaching

Weekly Briefing

5 Weeks to a Better 
Semester

Explore News and Stories  
for Your Institution
Stay up-to-date on the higher-education 
issues that matter most with Chronicle content 
recommended specifically for your institution.

Go to Chronicle.com and click on your institution’s 
name under “Site License Access Provided By.”
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Get the Most from 
The Chronicle

Read the Special Reports
Each year, The Chronicle publishes special reports 
on a variety of critical issues.

1.  Click on your institution’s name under “Site 
License Access Provided By” to navigate to 
your institutional page. 

2.  Links to The Trends Report and The 
Almanac are found on the right hand side of 
the page, under the heading “The Chronicle’s 
Special Issues.”

Explore the Archives
Access news articles, data, and commentary back 
to May 1989 on Chronicle.com. 

Type your search keywords in the Search tool on 
the top-right side of the page.

Take Advantage of Data
The Chronicle offers comprehensive data on higher 
education, including executive compensation, faculty 
salaries, the fastest-growing colleges, and more.

1.  Select Data in the navigation menu.

2.  Explore the latest data from specials reports 
including The Almanac of Higher Education.


